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isday Program Will 
lilight School Week

twrll along at
_______ te week and the

day, Thurs-

o l ichooU, BUI J. Hood, bchooi ia 
to dismiss at 2:30 p.m. on that 
date so that students, teachers, 
and ether school personnel can

the open-house that evenins. The 
busses will nin at that time.

Action will open with the Lion-s 
Club Pancake Supper at the eCe-

uperintendent oe more conveniently avaUable io r mentary building begmning a t

5:00 p.m. Serving will continue to 
7:00. Prices are 75 cents for a- 
dults and 50 cents for children 
under 12.

All school facilities will be open 
lor public Inspecti-n from 5:30 to 
7:15 p .n.

Beginning at 7 30 a program is 
to be presented at the high schooC 
auditorium. Opening mvocation is 
to oe given by Jim Hancj. m.nis- 
ter of the Northside Church of 
Christ. The Pledge to the Flag Is 
to be led by Sam Bean, president 
of the student council.

Numbers on the program in
clude a pair of demanstrations of 
Rhythmic Activity by the second 
and third grade under the direc
tion of Mrs. E W Love, school 
music teacher A Physical Educa
tion Demonstration will b? given 
by the 6th Grade under the dir
ection of Mr Clliforri Wils n  

A Choral Selection by tiie 7th 
and 8th Grades wU also be dir
ected by Mrs. Love. Band Enserr.b- 
les are then to be presented by 
the RHS Band

(Continued to back paue>
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od rs vs. Travelers Candidates Hard to Come By -

'ap Saturday Night School, City Rdcss Form
As Filing Deadlines Near

e a « t
rCAlibr ad

to move at 
at 8:00 p.m 

to (RHS gym as 
B(xx>ter team 
high scoring 
Tlie Travel- 
r.im. plays in 

the country 
n's teams, 

let! to am . 
niious wo.nan 

1-round athlete, 
pi.ivelers coast 

j:nen players 
performance 

!‘an and skill

in’ by memb- 
' Club or may 

door Admls- 
and 50 c;nts

Scout Show in Crane 

Saturday, March 7
Tile annual Permian Basin 

Scout Show will be held on Sat
urday. March 7 at the Crane Ex
hibition Building beginning at 1 
p.m. and endmg at 8:00 p.m. How
ard Evans is general chairman of 
the show .

The Crane Lions Club will be 
assisting in the show by mann
ing the concessions, assigning the 
booUis to the various Cub. Bey 
and Explorer S:outs from R.iiikln. 
Fort Stockton. Sanderson. Shef
field. Iraan. Ozona. Big Lake. Im- 
pena. and Crane.

(Continued to Back Page)

Plans Cookbook Sales

7

WED

lepfirter 
:,SON

f.r Cookbook 
Jean Shaf- 

irlaor (seated); L- 
^s:('.ert; Mary 
lc('-Pi-esldent; 

Secretary- 
Oayla |ki .son. Repor- 

n9lds. Parllmen- 
Song Lead- 

llstorian.
Shafer are 

[Meats Cook

book. Desserts and Salads Cock- 
books are a so available for pur
chase. Each of the three cook
books has 2,000 recipes that have 
been tested by homemaking tea
chers throughout the country 
The Coolccooks sell for $2.95 each. 
Contact any of the FHA girls If 
you are interested in seeing the 
cookbooks.

During public schools week, the 
high school will be open to visi
tors on Thursday night. March 5. 
Be sure and see our cookbook 
exhibit I

With one deadlifie due to have 
pas.sed at midnight, Wednesday, 
March 4, and anotlier due lor the 
same fate on Saturday, March 7, 
it appears that candidates for the 
schoa and city elections are not

VVTU to Pass Taxcut 
On to Customers

Savings resulting from the re
duction in Eederal income taxes 
wil be passed on to West Texas 
Utilities customers atccrduig t o 
plans for system-wide rate reduc
tions announced today. These re
ductions in rates will save cus
tomers about $1 million aiuiual- 
ly, approxnnately 2.8 p<.rceiu i.i 
tins time. Savuigs win be- even 
greater as eiectnc sates grow.

E. L. Edgar, W IU  Local Manag
er, announced that the Compai,;. 
Plans to pass on the full benefits 
of the tax reduction which itwi,. 
receive under the new tax law. 
Under the new law the incon<. 
tax on corporations will be re
duced in two steps of 2 percei.i 
each. The corporate income v 
will go irom  52 percent to 50 y. 
Cent in 1964 and fro.n 50 pe.i 
to 48 percent in 1965.

"We are giving cust:;mers the 
benefit ol both the tax reduction 
uhead.v e.vtablished for 1964 and 
the lax reduction scheduled f o r  
1965.” Cai Young, WTU President 
said.

Lower rates for Rankin users are 
to take effect In the early fall, 
according to Edgar.

M O T H E R  O F M R S . B L U E  
B U R IE D  IN  S H A M R O C K

Funeral services wei-e held last 
Sunday Ln Shamro:k, Texas for 
Mrs. G. W.’ Rabo, mother o f Mrs. 
T. H. Blue of Grade—formerly a 
Rankin resident. Mrs, Rr.bo wao 
92. Burial was in Shamrock Cem
etery.

going to be as plentiful this year 
as in the past. Last year thirteen 
candidates filed in the school con
test.

As of Wednesday morning, otdy 
four were seeking election to the 
board s two open seats. These In
cluded the two incumbents. Dr. J. 
D Gossett and Carl Shaffer and 
contesters Leslie McFadden a n d  
Billy S. Brown. Deadline for get-

Kichard C. White is 

Candidate in 16th 

Congrressional Dist.
Democratic Congressional Can

didate Richard C. (Dick) White 
of El Paso announced this week 
that he is planning a strenuous 
campaign which will take him 
to near.y every community in the 
16th Congressional District o f  
Texas between now and the May 
2 primary.

In carrying on his campaign for 
the Congressional seat now held 
by Republican Ed Foreman, he 
said that he has become firmly 
convinced over the past two years 
that the 16th District is suffer
ing because of completely inade
quate and Ineffective representa
tion.

White is a native West Texan 
having been 'bom in El Paso h 
1923. the son of Lela M. White 
and the late James C. White, pro
minent farm and rancli realtor. 
His graniifather. Captain James 
H. White, a Confederate veteran 
from Virginia who served with 
General Robert E. Lee. came to 
El Paso County in the 1870's and 
was eieoted to the first El Paso 
County Commissioner’s Court. He 
was also an early sheriff, tax- 
assessor and police chief of El 
Paso.

White attended El Paso schools 
where he was Cadet Colonel cf 
the ROTC and was one of two

tmg a name on the school bei- 
lot was midnight Wednesday.

In the city race, only the two 
incumbents. Mayor E. B. Blood- 
worth, and Councilman Marcus 
Price, had announced fer re-elec
tion. Deadline in the city vote is 
Saturday.

Gossett is the local doctor. Shaf- 
'fer owns and operates Red Bluff 
Lumber Company, McFaiden is 
erwner o f Rank.n Drug and works 
for the Wool House—plus a.ssort- 
ed other Jobs, while Brown is an 
oL company employee. All have 
children in Rankin Schools and 
are well known in the commun
ity.

graduating high schcxil students 
chosen for the 1940 Citizen s Mili
tary Training Camp at San An
tonio where he won the Be.st 3rd 
Year Man Award.

He attended Texas Wcsteriv 
College and received his B A 
from the University of Texas in 
1946 in history and government. 
He took his L.L.D. Degree frwn 
the University o f Texas Law schooii 
in 1949. During his college career 

(Continued to Page 5)

Rkhard C. (Dick) White 
. . . congressional candidate
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TH E by Scoop
J. B. H utch«ns, J r., E d ito r

ML’RDEII—
Tho R ankin  tT ox.) N o w ^  
T h u rsd ay , M arch  5, 1964

For tlie last thirty or forty years 
the Amerlcait public has beeit 
subjected to an outrage that has 
grown in Intensity each year. For 
the last fifteen, they have had 
this felony compounded. In ju*t 
a moment 1 am going to discuss 
this matter with you but first this 
brief message from one of our
sponsors:

whether or not radio has improv
ed over the past years for aside 
from the fight last week. I haa 
not listened to a radio broadcast 
for more than ten minutes at a 
time since they came along with 
television

But first another brief message 
for another sponsor:

■IT PAYS'
To l>ook Your Best

For Y o u r N oxf H a ircu t 
try

J. E. C U N N IN G H A M  
BA R B ER  SHOP  

808 M a in — Rankin

CLOSE OUT
O n E N T IR E  Stock of

COSMETICS
M rs. E. G. Branch, O w ner 

Phone M Y r t le  3-2896

We return now to the subject 
of the Anier:c.in public and the 
manner in which they permit 
them.selves to be a'iused by those 
who operate the radio and tele
vision networks. I c.»n’t really say

We return now to the discussion 
of the cffe :ts of unchallenged 
crummy ethics by radio and tele
vision programmers. By now you 
have perhap.s got the idea that 
it looks sorta foolish to jab an 

• Continued to Pace 3>

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W-'A Y
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A f t e r  a  “ t a x  c u t ”  —  tTip sV»;»rl o w  rem ain s

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published weekly at 918 Grand 
Street. Rankin, Texas. Ph. MT S- 
2S73.

J. B. HUTCHENS, JR. 
Editor and Publisher

All Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f 
Thanks, $1.00. Advertising Rate: 
Loral, National, Political — 70c 
per col. In.

Second Class Postage Paid At 
Rankin. Texas. Snhscriptinn Rate: 
Upton County: $2.75 per year In 
advance. Elsewhere: $3.00 per year 
in advance.

NOTICE To The Public; Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.

TR X  A * Im iClITIM
N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L

|a s § > c 0 t i5 n

to TJJU M i» .H A I I f

In <

SPECIALS for Friday and Saturday, MARCH

K im 2 FOR

CAKE MIX
Devils Food— W h ite — Y ellow

23e
2 FOR

15e  
5e

S toke ly 's  2V^ can

Scotchtowel Jumbo Size 
PA P E R  TO W E LS  roll

?s» Peachesi
FRESH

AVACA

S L IC E D  OR 
C hoco late  Fudge

COOKIES
303 Jack Sprat

Fresh
CA BBAG E

S L IC E D  C A R R O T S  .. 1
Eta.

lb. L IP T O N

R‘JTA2ACA3

TURNIPS i O e  TEA
10-LB. BAG

POTATOES
EACH

S tokely 's  303  Cut Grten

3 9 c  b e a n s
KItOZHN FOODS

5 (o r SI.
79c

.303 Mountain Pass 
P IN T O  B E A N S

Thrifty Wi.se or Quick 
S TE A K S  Pkg-

..cK 29e
CHOKE .MEATS

K im  or M eads Canned

ITitnpkin
PIES Biscuits
BEEF LB.

LIVER

303 Jack S prat

HOMINY
3U3 Jack Sprat ShocstM 
P O T A T O E S 1

A R M  OR C H U C K

ROAST
LB. S tokely 's  Tom ato

45e  JUICE
Peyton's H a lf or W hole LB.

HAMS 45 c 303 S to ke ly 's— PIE

T-B O N E

STEAK
Cherries

FRESH

FRYERS
LB.

303 Stokely’s CUT 
A S P A R A G U S  SPEARS

Morton’s Quart Size 
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G

R O U N D LB.

STEAK
Evangeline Canned 
S W E E T  P O TA T O E S

K IM

E N G LIS H  B R A N D

BACON
LB. OLEO

BOGGS« « « « “! S
W E  G IV E  F R O N T IE R  STAM PS D O U B L E  S T A M P S  ON

m a r k e t
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In t)6lween every 
o f ktformatton that 

a radio or television 
fet. If all this malarkey 

H  6tk^***  ̂ * ltb . the average 
*^l0VUion Chow would 

M r t  than thirty min*

dn News, pub- 
I at Rankin, 
la BKond rlaas 
he poet office 

The second 
Ib brought t<

OR HAlv;

m
Ik, Pipe Toois, 
IVaaers. Sand* 

IM e Diggers. 
By hour, day

LUMBER CO.
M T S.M9 !

Of this foolishness 
idoa. NOone wou’d

long permit a newspaper to taCot 
up their columns of readiitg mat
ter with advertising. Yet we al* 
low broadcasters to get worse and 
worse at this practice and never 
say a word.

It’s true that radio and tele* 
vision make their profits from 
advertising in the same maiuicr 
as newspapers but tiiere is no rea* 
son why they should try to fore, 
their viewers and listeners to hear 
and see a message in which they 
may not be at ail interested. If 
these are sucfi great mediums for 
selling a product, then why do 
they not set aside a certain lime 
and program their advertisements 
Just as newspapers put theirs in 
their papers in a manner which 
lets the reader have a choice- he 
can read the news and the ads 
or he can skit one or the other. 
No sneaking in of advertisements 
Is done—as jjer Uiis example.

'The American pub Ic Is about 
as big a cum ti of chumps as has 
ever come along. There is ro  call 
i.'or such things when a letter now 
and then to the advertiser who 
p rniits his name and product to 
be forced into the middle of any

so-called program — telling him 
that such tactics are not appreci
ated, would soon bring a halt to 
the whole sorry mess.

And don’t go ar.d get mad at 
the three advertisers used in this 
column. They were only trying to 
help prove a point.
------------  in

A CAT T.\LE—

ED: The folowing is a note re
ceived this week that proves 
that the west can still be wild. 
It’s simple title is “Cat Invades 
.Mule Train".

Heads foe tne manager wife 
who climbs o\er tar, kinda upset. 
Cat slowly, gently walks in door 
pas.sing three customers. When 
noticed. Mrs. CarroL climbs over 
bar, screams. Her husband try
ing to keep her quiet all the time.

Customers get scared and leave, 
ail but one who held the light 
for manager J C. Carroll to .shoot 
the cat after of begging it to go.

Nevertheless, tlie cat left a slight 
odor.

W oud have shot .sooner but 
thought he vas a politician.

Grttn

[ sense to  wa-H am! dr) clM i.ndlv with

nned

WKmi i'i "

- •>

hoestruijl

ARS

the. 1964 flamclcss clcftric Frigidaire washers and 
. offer complete freedom from washday drudgery, 
'tc gonplctcly automatic and virtually maintc- 

ace free.
The WMher is equipped with a unique 3-ring agi- 
W  which keeps clothes in the under water "Aftion 
lpe,"IBnovcs lint, guards against tangling, and unfolds 

QBiy piece to clean them inside and out. And by the 
die washer automatically dispenses bleach and 
gent, whether liquid or powder.

The Bowing Heat dryer tumbles clothes gently on 
cushion o f  air, pampering the finest fabrics. And the 

omatic Dry control shuts the dryer off when clothes 
’jost-ltght' dry.

 ̂ N o ocher washer and dryer approaches Frigidaire 
ifbr quality,^vancement, and performance.

T H I M T  
r O R  L i s t  T H A N

(ararogt)

100
M B  W I I K

02 28 monthty-‘-offmr r*gu/or down payment)

Uiiv»iii*«l tofM$ My b« h M with yoMT rawiar
Mathly tioctric tUlMwat.

S(t tht Frigid it in  u a 5 hers and matching 
electric dryers at your WTU shouroom.

W p s I 1 Jtilities
M f f  W I R I N G

Iff W1V IMftHBeni who purchaae
IMp drypiB from 
VIU (trlB ri appliance dealer.) Company an investor

owned company

E T T E R S 
To The Editor

Dear Sir:

I always read the Scoop in your 
paper and usually agree with you. 
but I read your article in t h e  
Pebruar)' 20 editio.'i and decided 
It shoud rate a comment or two.

After living in the Rankin trade 
area for a period of better than 
five years I feel I should be 
slightly qualified to comment on 
Rankl.n business. ’There seems to 
be a gentleman —a business man 
in Rankin—who thinks Rankin 
Schools should pay one cent a 
dozen more for locul eggs than 
they have to for shipped in eggs 
I far one don’t think so. 1 do 
think Rankin Schools should buy 
from the local man. but the local 
man should sell at or below the 
price of shipped in eggs or meet 
competition without complaints 
His cast of feed, chicks, fuel, e- 
leelricity, and packaging should 
not be out of line with the other 
fellow, and transportation from 
his farm to Rankin cannot pc.<- 
sibly be as high as from Garden 
City, as you suggested in \oui 
article, therefore it seems h is  
price of cue cent above shipped 
in ez"s IS out of line and a busi- 
ne.ss operated on tax payers mon
ey should not have to pay it Cf 
course we could raise the meals 
from .35c to ,50c and probably pa\ 
him .C5c a dozen more.

While we are on the subject of 
Rankin trade I will comment 
further: practically every year 
the town has put on a so-called 
drive for out a." town business 
To my rbservation this has .ecu 
a farce to the public both In and 
out of Rankin. ’The business men 
of Rankin have made very lltt e 
or no effort to bring their prxfs 
within range of their competi
tors in other nearby towns and 
until they do they can expect r 
very small percent of the oil 
field people buying or spending 
their pay checks in Rankin. I 
for one buy ninety percent o f 
my groceries in Rankin and have 
for five years only because my 
ahfe refuses to go to Odessa or 
Midland. All my neighbors do gr 
to Midland or Odessa and their 
payroll per month would amour*

to S4,000 or more that Rankin 
.r.ercliants never have u chance 
at. Multiply this by the number 
of other oilfield people who do 
the same and it is a considerable 
loss to Rankin merchants. I knov 
they can’t operate like the govern
ment. they have to make a pr'.i 
to stay in business. But there are 
two ways to make a profit, .'-r 
one item at a high percent prof 
and a low volume or sell the same 
article at a low percent profit a 
a high volume. "The last »-ay Is 
the only way oil companies hs’.'* 
found they can stay in busine 
and grow. Competition with ti
ls fierce.

Your truly
G. A. 'Thompson

P.S.—’This is not to criticize 
you or Rankin. I enjoy being i 
part of the community . . ’

ED: Thank yuu \ery mwb fo r  
)uur straighforward remarks in 
this letter. 1 always admire a 
person who will put his thoughts 
ill writing. I uish I had a doz
en letters each week. .\s for not 
agreeing with me— think noth
ing of it. I don’t always agree 
with myself.
In commenting on your letter, 
it brings to mind the old ques
tion: Which came first — the 
chieken or the egg? Do wx have 
support of local institutions in 
order to get prices down or do 
prices go down first In onler 
to get customers. I know for 
a fart that not too many years 
ago a so-called chain super
market passed up locating here 
because they felt that people in 
the trade territory were not 
supporting the town.
If we are ever to see progress 
in Rankin, it is going to take 
support from all those who are 
interested in a better commun
ity. The key to that support is 
what local merchants h a v e  
been seeking—and have not 3rei 
fomid. As you say. a busineM 
most show a profit In order 
to stay open and you can’t do 
that if yon sell below cost.
P. S. — Bless yonr wrife.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

I
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Benefit Dance Is 

Financial Success
Some 125 persons attended the 

Benefit Dance Saturdav night at 
the RanJtui Park Building given 
b>- Rankin BeU Sigma Phi The 
Benefit for Sue Ellen Mabn' was 
termed a huge success by t h e  
Soronty.

“All people ol the area a.ll be 
more than pleased we kniw to 
leam that contrttuitions were 
overwhelming. O m ic r o n  Tau 
want to express their appreciatkm 
and commend everyone who was 
responsible for the fund reaching 
such a peak.“ a spokesman for the 
group said to-day

Exemplar Degrees 

Conferred on Three
The Exeiiip.ar Degree of Beta 

S.g.r^ Phi was conferred on Rose 
mary M.ahews. Peggy Priddy and 
Dirotliy Max* a; a recent mee:mg 
o ' me s ;crit> T.ie cremony wa.< 
held o; :..e home of Mr* Su- 
Bo? r n.ih Mr' B gg* readii.g 
thr :.:ua:.

P-Ltieihnui'.’ ' M*;! served to 
the me.T.lxri

lorn CAvens is 
Sorority Si-eakei-

Mrs. Punk McPadden was hos
tess to the X . Epsilon Chi chap
ter ci Bela S.jma Phi at then 
r. ,ular me-rni!; on the 24th of 
February. The belief.t da.’vce wo- 
d.siussed and tlte date dec.dec 
upon

.A program, wa* brought M.-s 
Tern Owen* who sitowed .r.ov.e* 
and m.ementocs from, her trip to 
Alaska. FoLowir.g the progra; ■. 
refreshments were ,'?rved

M.'s. Linton Clark and Mrs M 
J Edward* vis.ted in San An
tonio over the week end with Mi.- 
Ciark's daughter. M.-s E*ter Flet
cher They also attended the per- 
for.T.ance of Rom.:-o and Juliet

A. C. Rawlins Gets 

Staff Position at 

Air Force Academy
U S Am Force Academy. Colo.— 

Acdison C Rawlins III. son of 
M;s. Zollie .Mae Raw 1ms of Ran
kin. has been named to the su ff  
position of academic officer with 
tl'.e rank of cadet serond lieuten
ant in his unit at the U S Air 
Force Academy-

Cadet Rawlins whose father. A. 
C Rawlins. Jr., lives at Arling
ton. was selected for the position 
m recognition of his demonstrat
ed .eadership abihues and his 
high effectiveness ratings

The cadet, a graduate a. Ran- 
icin High School and a former 
student at Texas A and M Univer
sity, IS a member of the academy 
class of '64

Cadet Rawlins wUl receive a 
H S degree and a commission 
as an Air Force second l.euten- 
ant upon his graduation from the 
academy.

Notice
.NEIGHBORS we are gomg n 

m.iss all of you. We h.vve ha<. 
a m.ost enjoyable Jt.vy in Ran
kin—working with the many an 
varied fomm.unity projects ar.c 

:• appreciate very much thr 
ippcrtu.i.ty of having had a 
part m a.l the things that go 
.nto com.muniiy IJ ••. We will 
be looking forward to return 
visits and hope that you wih 
lock us up when in Ozona.
The Sam. F.tzhughs

C A R D  O F T H A N K S
WE WISH to ukes this m.ean.* 

of expressmg our deepest ap
preciation to the people of the 
community for they many kind 
and thoughtful deed.* during 
our recent sorrow The flowers 
cards, food and helpful actions 
of each and everyone is sinc
erely appreciated 
The Fred Seals Pam.ily

The Rankin (Tex.) News— 
Thursday, March 5, 1964

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McreaHars

(BITSY BETTS

! U

a a

. “ Sounds like w c goofed  on the proof-reading!

Where Have We Mis$
Hv Merle Brown

Our democracy seems ta he fad
ing We as c:tire.ns have deluuU 
civic responsibilities If cai‘
not find the tune to mainiamouJ 
freedom through our tune an 
thought, to help when asked — 
then we are just plain poor citi
zens and will lead to an enaaved 
people Democracy and freedoni 
works on the tram power of all 
the people and cannot live on ig
norance and indifference— there
fore. our freedom ui not free but 
requires mu:h from u-*

“The instttution of free govern
ment can not long end-ure with
out the attention and partcipa- 
tion of EVERYONE one states- 
m.an has sa.d

Some three years ago we were 
asked to view tl'.e school budget 
and to help the .*ctiool board t o 
decide whether to accept or re
ject the proposed budget for the

were told—by one man— that tf 
the budget wa-v passed it would 
mean

C)mrican Tau -Meets 
In Jay Lane Home

Om.icron Ta'U. Rankin chapter o. 
Beta Sigma Pm n'.ia Mai'.day 
PYbroary 24 at 7 30 pm in the 
hon.e of Mrs Jay Lar.e. M;* .^m. 
Detl served as hostess for t h » 
evening.

Mary Fag.vn .ntroduced Mr' 
Lane to l..e iiiapter and sne p;e- 
semed the group with a very de
lightful program, on \r' 1.
.iiem.btr.s were shown through he: 
home and saw d-splays of paint- 
uigs .n oil. c.harcoal. and h a n d  
painted china

All m.embers answered the .-o.. 
call naming liieir favorite so— o- 
poem about nature.

Pau.ine Gossett. Pre.*ident. con
ducted the business meetutg an*: 
pla;.* for the Sue Mabry Benefit 
Dance. February 29 were d-*cus.*- 
ed Several of the chapter > tpriiv 
pledges were present and Mrs 
Shirley Stokes, iransferet. '.va,- i:.- 
trxluced to the group.

Tiiose pledges present wen 
Tammye Reeves. Barbara Barton 
Polly Helms, and Darlene Batch- 
eider. Unable to attend were Ec.- 
ra Owens, Nancy Porter and s 
ley McBee.

The Executive Board met at 
the close of the meetmg and 
discussed pla.ns for the Preferen
tial Tea m March and the Rit
uals for the groups new memb
ers.

Refreshments of col fee. koke!! 
and cookies were served to the 
metnters present 

The Executive Board met at the 
close ' f  the meeting and

M c C A M E Y  L IO N S  T O  SELL  
M U L B E R R Y  TREES SAT.

The Piasano Lions Club cf Mc- 
Camey plans to sell the popular 
Fruitless Mullberry trees Satur
day, March 7 in McCamey next 
door to the Post Office. Trees are 
to be about 10-foot size and will 
sell for 5395 each.

Fruitless Mullberry is .<aid to be 
■well adapted to this particular a- 
rea and the club hopes to im
prove the shade tree situation of 
the county through their efforts I

1 we would probably needaonu 
state aid to meet the building 
obligation already made.
■2 We would probaibly have more 
teachers with less than 10 years 
experience to cut down salaries
3 We would see some noted 
improvements In the playgTounci 
a.nd looks of the achooU
4 We were to.d that to pass 
on the budget would mean that 
uxes would have to be raised 
It was evndent that some did

not inr-k aU of this necessary 
so the tax payer was asked t o  
give his suggestjona. “n ie  taxpay
er was not too well repreaenteo 
and the ones who did attend were 
.more interested. I suppose, in the 
builduig* and physical properties 
than they were m the educattonai 
p,*o»iram Tha is all fme but 1 
have my doubts that the appear
ance of the schools in Rankin Is 
gomg tb help my children in any 
wtvv t”* in a '"liey^ cr ĥ
liiein ii iney do enroll.

Soon tiua budget was
vi<*wp>2. and passed upon, we be- 
.,i;i • 1 . . or .ed to believe
•;1.»- t.'l' K u.c.:. Sc.lOOl D-sUlCt 
iiau .. . better affiliat.on than
.efor.- W. ..ad been e vs. via ted and 
.net jttier stun.iara

Now iieir "eeni.' to be a good 
t.n.i to »;op unci take a good 
• ook III-' a.wav' hurls, but at 
.'j.-nt g-ouit it ujuaily become* 
necessa:;.

In 13L0 our oldest girl finished 
Rank.:; H gh Senool and was an 
honor student, iiavuig managed 
to successfully go four years 
without learning English and very 
little .math She did have one good 
yea: of a foreign .anguage and 
two year.* of the best business 
trainuig I think ur.e could have.

At the same lime our boy was 
in the 4:h Grade He had gone 
to .̂ r.hooi five years and could read 
very .itile and knew very little 
'ye;..ii. <He had learned what 
lie kii w at tills tune fr ;:n  ex
tra hf p he liad one .*ummer ■ 
When 1 .nvestigated. I learned he 
W.1S ryii'.g to memorize division 
uro-.i-;:;.' Af »r .some hours in  
the c as.' and in analyzing t h e  
probie.Ti, ;t was decided he must 
leam his mulliplictation ubles and 
ie teught the principle. T.iis was 
don? at home

Th.s fort of thing is fine, I 
suppose, but when ■we spend some 
J40.00 per month and the taxpay
er spends the amount it coats to 
send a child to school, it seems 
to me that we are all entitled 
to a little more explanation i n 
class. We have studied many 
nights until 2:00 a.m. but have 
not had to resort to No-Doze tab
lets or apologize to a teacher for 
something she did that was

h
M
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Malcolm Reimers of McCamey, 

admitted January 31.
Mr. M. L. Gregg of Rankin, 

admitted February 20 and dis
missed February 29.

Mrs. Charles Fletcher of M c
Camey, admitted February 22.

Barbara Hamm, 17-year-old da
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Hamm of Odessa, admitted Feb- 
luary 24 and dismissed on March 
1.

Mrs. Morgan Richardson of M c
Camey, admitted February 24 and 
dismissed March 1.

Airs. Bob Halford of Rankin, 
admitted February 28.

Jo Ann Hill, 10-year-old daugh-

White was elected to serve on 
the £1 Paso delegatkm in t h e  
Texas House of Representatives 
from 1955 through 1958 when he 
sucxessfuUy authored a numbei 
ol biLs of benefit to his district.

In 1950 he and his wife toured 
14 countries o f free Elurope and 
the British Isles with a Texas 
V.'lsiuiiI Cohere stuuy gioup.

He has been active In communi- 
ity affairs and has served on a 
number of committees—Uxluding 
ohaimianship of the United Fund 
and was a president of the £1 
Paso County Historical Society in 
1902 and is now chairman of that 
groups historical survey co.mmlt- 
tee. He is on the Board of Direc
tors ol the El Pa.so County Bar 
Association. U a member of the 
State Bar of Texas, the Ameri
can Bar Assn., and is licensed to 
practice before the Supreme Court 
of the United States 

White is a member of St Cle
ments Episcopal Church, the El 
Paso Chamber of Commerce, Sons 
of the Sun, De'. Norte Club, Be
loved Vagabonds. Texas U Ex- 
Student's Assn., El Pa.so Tennis 
Club. El Paso Museum of Arts, 
is a Merit Badge Counselor for 
the Boy Scouts, and for .several 
years ha.s assisted In the Ti-Hi- 
Y Legislative Program.

He Is married to the former 
Katherine Hope Huffman of Mar
shall. Texas, and has three .sons.

WHERE’S MY 
PANTS • • •

Ever have that question at 
your house? Most likely—  
you have. And . . ,

M ost lik e ly  th ey  are  in th e  
claners but th ere 's  one com 
fo rtin g  th o u g h t and th a t is 
th e  chances a re  th ey  a r e  
ready and w a itin g  fo r  you.

We like to do good work 
and we like to give prompt 
service,

CLARK 
CLEANERS

810 Main M Y  3-2375

ter ol Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Conger 
of Rankin, admitted February 28 
and dismissed March 2.

Mrs. T. J. Headrick of Mc
Camey, admitted March 2.

Mrs. Herman Stanley of Ran
kin, admitted March 2.

Mrs. Earl Stanley of Rankin, 
admitted March 2.

Mr. J. F. Everett of Rankin, 
admitted March 3.

Mrs Earl Brem of McCamey, 
admitted March 3.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Headrick o f McCamey at 5:10 p. 
m., March 2. a daughter weighing 
8 lbs.. 14 ois. and named Sharryl 
Ann.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Brem o f McCamey at 7:35 am., 
March 3, a son weighing 6 lbs., 
10 ozs. and named James Neal.

Pom to Mr a"d Mrs E e l''j 
Webu ol Luvmgton, New Mexico 
on February 10, a daughter nam
ed Tammy Kay. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Glenn of Rankin.

SCHOOL MENU
M.\R(TI 9-13 

MOND.XY

Jelly, Sausage, Gravy, Ma.shed 
Potatoes, English Peas. Hot 

Ro.ls. Plain Cake

TIESD.AY

Pickles, Chili. Pinto Beans. 
Spinach. Corn Bread. Pine

apple Nut Cake

WF.liXESD.AY

Lettuce. French Dressing, Fried 
Chicken. Gravy, Green Beans, 

Whole Potatoes. Hot Rolls, 
Pears

TlllR SD .W

Cranberry Sauce. Meat Loaf, 
Boiled Cabbage. Navy Beans, 

Corn Bread. Apple Cobbler

FlUUAY

Gelatine Fruit Salad, Hamburg
ers, Potato Chips. Chocolate 

Cup Cakes
Fresh Milk and Mutter served 

with each mea..

Fred Seals Buried in 

Iraan on Sunday
Funeral services were held at 

3:00 p.m. Sunday, March 1 at the 
Iraan Christian Church (or Mr. 
Fred Seals, a Rankin resident for 
the past nine years. Mr. Seals, 
an 81-year-old retired pumper of 
Maratlion Oil Co., died FYiday, 
February 28 in the McCamey 
H'Ospital following a short ILness.

Survivors Include his wife, Cora, 
a son. Way land Seals of Ranktn; 
two brothers: one sister; ana 
three grandsons.

Mr. Seals had lived In Iraan for 
23 years before moving to Rankin 
in 1956. He was a Baptist, a Ma
son, an Oddfellow and a member 
of the Order of Elastern Star.

CritM Funeral Home was in  
charge o f services with burial In 
ResKand Cemetery In Iraan.

Tax Refunds May be 

Taken in US Bonds
Federal Income taxpayers were 

reminded recently by Dunn Low
ery, Savings Bond Chairman tor 
Upton County, that the Treasury 
is again offering them the op
tion of talung refunds in U. S 
Savings Bonds. The savings c, 
tk>n, first mtroduced last year. 
IS In addition to the two stand
ard options of taking tax refunds 
in cash or applying them to th 
next year's tax.

“ By electing to take his refund 
in Series E Bonds,’* Lowery said, 
"tihe taxpayer holds onto his me. 
ey conveniently, through a secure, 
risk-free Investment which pays 
interest at a guaranteed rate h< 
avoids seeing his money absorc 
ed by household expenses, vanusi 
mg completely in day-to-day 
spending. And he lears what mil
lions of other Americans have 
already discovered—that U. S 
Savings Bonds are one of t h i 
f;:irst po»;.o:e wayj t j  auvs fer 
a secure future.

•'And, of course, every citlzi 
should realize that every tiollai 
he Invests in U. S. Savings Bo.n- 
makes our economy stronger ana 
our whole nation more secure. ’

Taxpayers taking their 1962 n -  
funcLs l:i Savings Bends swel.cd 
the 1963 Bu:id sales by $19.2 mil
lion and raised the numaer o 
Bonds issued by 237.435. Thia 
year Lowery .says the Trcasui; 
hopes the plan will further in
crease the sale of Savings Boiid.s 
and encourage more citizens tc 
develop regular savings habits.

“ Nothing could be more conven
ient than gettaig yeur Savings 
Bonds through the tax refund 
p an." Loweiy points out. "All it 
takes is a check mark in the Sav

ings Bonds bl(x;k on either tax 
form 1040 or 1040A. The tax in
structions give all the information 
you’ll need.”

Legrion Post Backing 

New Boy Scout Troop
The AmerKon Legion Price 

Pool Post 421 voted to sponsor a 
Boy Scout Troop at a recent 
meeting. Ray Buit Norris is to 
serve as Scout Idaster and the 
Rev. Lloyd Kmcaid will be as
sistant. Elected to serve on the 
Troop Committee were C. Smith, 
BUI Darby. Walter CampbCLl, Bill 
Cogley, H. L. Swanson and M. 
R. Clary, chairman.

All are from MoCamey where 
the trcKip wUl be located.

Clary, Commander of the Post, 
stated that the Scout Troop would 
give the post a weL-rounded youth 
program. ’The Post Is presently 
spot'.soriiig a Little League ball 
team. Also, the Post sends four 
boys to Boys State—two from Mc- 
C..mey one each from Kaukin 
and iraan. The Auxiliary helps 
sponsor sendi-"..' two girls to Blue 
Bonnet Girls State in Austin 
each year.

Boys State is held at the Uni- 
ver*ity of Texas each June with 
the Rankin Lions Club joining 
the Legion on sponsoring the Ran
kin representative. 'The B.us Bon
net Girls State is held at t h e  
School of the Blind In Austin. 
Both consist of one week training 
in city, county and state govern
ment.

The Past and Auxiliary present 
12 Americanism Awards each year 
in Rankin. Iraan and McCamey 

'schools.
There are 134 paid up members 

in the Post.

Rankin Lions Club

PANCAKE
SUPPER

Thurs., March 5
5:00 to 7:00 P. M. 

Elementary Cafeteria
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HINTS for the
H O .M E M A K E R

By M rs. L o u i* S. J « ff« r t, C ounty Hom o D tm o . Agont

Making your avn curtains and 
drapicries is easy—and one o f 
the most satisfying achievemenu 
in home sewing.

Draperies can do wonders for 
your room You can use almost 
any fabrx and tarry out almost 
any color scheme. You can re
peat the coior of your rug. match 
your sofa, echo one of the colors 
in your chairs.

Draperies can change the ap
pearance sise of your room. Re
peating the color of the walls In 
the drapes gives a feeling of vast

ness. or a bright or contrasting 
color calls attention to the win
dows.

Draperies can help sound-proof 
your home. We have Inside and 
outside noises today that need to 
'le softened.

Draperies may cut your heat
ing or cooling cost by insulating 
windows.

Draperies may be the most ex
pensive item of decorating your 
room.

You can save 50 percent or more 
of your drapery cost in two ways;

P L A T O  A GREEtC. PHILOSOPHER, 
DISCIPLE OP SOCRATES.

r

aCMEMBEK
THECOLOEN

ItULE...

o u t  b o n k i n g  

phW osopbY 

i s  t r i e n a i i n e s s

and to irn ess

to

THE FIRST STATE BANK
O F R A N K IN , T E X A S  

M em b er F .D .I.C .

THE REAL MCCOYS

a ™
Rfc»M-niir tm  acaMCMASH 
a«»vtP as iwawaaa mith

LOWERY AND 
WORKMAN A G E N a

Phone M Y  3-2402

1. buy leas expensive fabric
2. make them ourself
Training In the skLl of No. 2

is being offered you with no 
charge through your County Ex
tension Service

The Rankin Work-shop will meet 
In the Commi.«ioners’ Courtroom 
cn March 19 and 20 from 10 30 
am. to 3:00 p.m.

The Benedum workshop will 
meet In the clubhouse on March 
9 .'10 .11 1:00 pm. to 4 00 p m and 
on March 10 fro.-n 9 00 a m to 
12 iKNjn.

The Rankin (T ex .) N ew s—  Thursday,

STR.%WBERRY CiROWING 
IN I PTON COI XTV

Several people have been wond
ering if it u possible to grow 
strawberries in Upton or Reagan 
Counties.

The Extension Horticulturist 
states • Straw berries can be grown 
m this area but I would like to 
emphasize that it is not an easy 
matter to produce them I would 
recommend the Everbearing t>'pe 
such as the Oem. This var.ety 
is also known as Superfection 

They are one in the same var
iety even though they are sold 
quite often as sepa.-ate var.eties 
Oood sturdy Everbear.ng straw
berry planu can fee planted in 
March in this area or even in 
early April All bloonw that at
tempt to appear on these young 
plants during April. May and 
Jun» should be • removed They 
then can be fruited heavily dur
ing the fall A few pCar.Ls giver, 
excellent care will give m re sat
isfactory resulLs than a large 
number that are neolecte!

Houston Stock Show 

I’ lacinpfs Listed
BY \V. M. (DI B) II.4Y 

C ounly .ggent. Cpton ('< unty

Results fir  the Upton Counly 
4-H Club at the Houston Stock 
Show indicate that we were a- 
gain in the brides-maid s.i t f o l 
lowing are the placings 

FLNTTWOOL: Gary Huf faker, 
24lh place; Bill Robbins. 40th.

HEAVY SOUTHDOWN .Mike 
Poynor, 2nd: Diane Day. 3rd; 
Sharron Westfall. 4th; Oarv Huf- 
faker, 8th; J. P. amlth. Mth.

LIGHT SOUTHDOWTs': Debbie 
Day. 3rd. MJee Whiteley. 4th, 
Dons Trowbridge, n th ; Vickie 
Helmers. 12th; Dons Trowbridge 
21st.

^^AMPSHIRE: Vickie Helmers. 
10th. Guy Yocham. 23rd.

CROSSBRED; J P Smith. 27th; 
Vickie Helmers. 49th

Tax Book Available 

At Agent’s Office
The 1964 edition of the Farm

ers Tax Guide is now avatable 
in the county agent's office.

This handy, easy-to-read guide 
contains information applicable to 
every phase of farm inco.me tax 
reporting, it shows sample re
turns completely filled out with 
im explantion of the figures 

Investment credit, one of the 
■newer features a: the tax struc
ture. Is fully explained in .the new 
RUide. It points cut that a re
duction in taxes paid for 1963 is 

'Continued to Back Pagei

MRS. JA M E S  W E S L E Y  McDONM'

.M iss .\LT.\ n r i H  .Mc.ADEN, daughter of.v 
l.>nn -Me.Aden ui t’arrizo Springs, became 
•lame.s Wesley .McDonald of Rankin in cer 
recently in the Rankin .Methodist Church 
the son of .Mr and Mrs. .A J. McDonald of r. 
.Mc.\dcn officiated at the double ring lu: 
( o :nle are at home in .Austin where they, 
at the Universitv.

Y O U  A R E IN V IT E D  TO  A T T E N D  ALL SE'IbBOB O

TriE FI.^ST BAPTIST C f e *
R L. SHANNON, Pastor

W bank

S IN D A Y -

10:00 a m —Sunday School 
11:00 a m — Morning Worship 
C 30 pm.—Training Union 

t:30 pm .—Evinlng Worship
h e d n e s d a v —

7:30 p m —Midweek Services

O n * cannot btj 
C hris t withwc) 

loyal to Hit*

A TT E N D  CH
e v e r y  suh

'.VE S;.LUTE - -
Liens Pancake Supper Marff

On Ihur.sday night, in connection with?- 
Weew. ihe Rankin Lions Club is sponsormi 
nual Pancake Supper. Proceeds from this t' 
toward a community project— one of the 
have been sponsored by the Lions. Your f  
the supper will be a good bargain and a

MOGHE-CRITES FUNERAL
C O L L E C T  C A L L S  ACCENTED 

McCame-'— OL 2-4601 Crane-

Js-frz



Neighbor Review Of Fort Stockton
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5, 1964March
C oipp iled  &  Solic ited by  
M c C O R M IC K  A S S O C IA T E S GUARANTEE

CONCRETE COMPANY
Co. is located 

In Pt. Stockton, 
'n us firm of* 

■ e4Pip|Eete aiKt depend- 
y mixed con- 
portaible con* 

le on s h o r t  
^11 be glad to 

fOjr time, with any

ed to supply 
for real ea

rs and home 
der& on short 
a fleet of 

lUK and mix- 
any Qux.it.ty 
real t'on\en- 
it eliminates

t e w

In 
is a

a-s

delay and assures a high quality, 
hard setting concrete.

The best of service is provided 
the public of this area. No mat
ter whether you have a small or 
large amount o f concrete work 
to be done, you will find It more 
convenient and far more econo
mical to use the services o f Wells 
Concrete Company instead o f 
buying the sand and concrete 
seperately and then hiring a mix
er and piaylng labor costs.

We wish to say that this firm 
has more than justified their ex
istence as their service in ready 
nijccd concrete has ;.ro\.u es
sential and necessary to this a- 
rea.

Ellyson Guarantee Aibstract Co. 
U located at 117 8. Main tn Pt. 
Stockton, phone ED 6-3301, after 
hours phone EX) 6-2633. The pri
mary functi<m of Ellyson Guaran
tee Abstract Co. is the prepeua- 
tlon of abstracts of title to all 
property which Is located In Pec
os County. Their index cards are 
kept up to date dally, which means 
that all instruments which are 
filed for record in the Clerk's o f 
fice are examined by and posted 
in the books o f Ellyson Guaran
tee Abstract Co. By so doing, it 
is possible to obtain your abstract 
needs in a very short time. They 
are in a position to give one-day 
service in many instances. Prop
erty owenrs who do not have an 
at:>Uact oi title to then' prop
erty should obtain one for a 
number of reasons- primarily be

cause if there should exist a de
fect in the title as reflected by 
the opinion of a reliable attorney 
it should be cleared up before the 
passage of time nxakes the defect 
incurable or expensive, and in 
most cases, it is necessary to have 
an abstract shoa-ing good title in 
order to sell or obtain a loan on 
the property. You will find the 
owner, Mr. Pred J. Ellyson and 
Prieda McFadden ready and will
ing to help you at all times. Here 
at Ellyson Guarantee Abstract Co. 
they also carry Kansas City Title 
Insurance which is one o f t h e  
largest in the Nation. This is 
your assurance that when you 
consult this firm, you are confer
ring with people who art eor.vcr- 
sant with every phase of the ab
stract and tlt.e business.

® k S T  SAVINGS ^  LOAN ASSOCIATION
■ m AVi P ercen t D iv id e n d  Paid Q u a rte r ly

Vtet teeing A Loan As- 
* loeated at 612 North

dockton . phone ED 
Inetltution is one of 

i^ k i e t e D e e - o f  the ftnancia. 
K lT lI iL t t t is  ^rea

Mile Iten iy  to save or 
ONALIyon gbould investigate the 

the ^  St Savings A 
In Port Sto:!*.- 

ame oftar you. it  is aell known
1 cerc:̂  
inch

r of L-,

in this area for reliability, and 
many have found their desired 
method of saving through them.

Tliey offer a way for reliable 
trersons to secure loans in a busi- 
ne.ss-llke manner, without being 
imposed upon in any way. You 
will be more than pleased with 
their efficient and modem estab
lishment.

Through this wideiy known ins

titution. many people of this a- 
rea have been enabled to own 
their homes. Their service is posi
tively indespensible to the com 
fort. success and progress of this 
area. If you plan to build, re
pair or remadel in the future, 
see the First Savings A  Loan As
sociation i n Port Sto:kton f o r  
anv information.

PECOS COUNTY STATE BANK

L SlH

not bij
(vitho«*5
0

County State Bank 
•t MO N. Main St. in 

ED 6-3331. 
baoky^tdi.-- confidence 

ity. l^hls 'bank is not 
to jgare for every 

their„MfBto:ii(‘rs but they 
ible.

______  ̂ l1 find this a
b te lt f  J ^ v id in g  all of 

,i*nd services of a 
togetlier with a 

Bt in each a n d  
iBere they offer

C om plete  B anking  Service

personal, real e.state, automobile, 
and business loans at lew bank 
rates.

Be prepared to take advantage 
of opportunity by depositing a 
reserve in this strong bank. When 
you are thinking of making an 
Investment of any kind, it is a 
safe plan to consult with the ex
perienced officers and directors of 
the Pecos County State Bank in 
Port Stoclcton.

The officers and directors o f  
this bank are fine pUbCic spirit

ed men who believe in this area. 
Tills ifact has been proven by the 
■spirit of friendly and courteou.s 
way in which they are always 
at the beck and call o f all who 
desire their services.

In this Good Neighbor Review 
of Port Stockton, we are pleas
ed to recommend to our readers 
the Pecos County State Bank. Re
member—they are a member of 
the Federal Deposits Insurance 
Corporation, t h e r e b y  insiu'ing 
your account up to $10,000.00.

Ai’s Famous 

Restaurant
Here is the popular meeting 

place for ail tlie folks in tliis 
area. Located at th j uiter.section 
of U. S. Hwys. 67, 290 and 285 in 
Port Stofkton. There is some
thing about Al's Famous Restau
rant that sets it apart from other 
eating places and makes it highly 
soLisfactoiy. Tne extreme care 
that goes into everything— t h e  
cooking, service and general din
ing at.uvosphere, creats a dining 
place that should be visited o f
ten.

Al’s Famous Restaurant is also 
fa.rous for their catering service. 
Catering to parties, picnics, wed
dings. company gatherings a n d  
church social functions. The wise 
and most popular hostes.ses in this 
area always looks to this estab- 
lishnen* for their special ser
vice Their prices are so reason
able that you can easily afford 
to Ire them do all the worrying 
about >our social functions.

In this Good Neighbor Review 
of Fort Stockton we wish to rec- 
ornniend this fine restaurant and 
their service and fine food to all 
o'jr teaders .

IT  P A Y S
T O  T R A D E  W IT H  

T H E  P R O G R E S S IV E  
B U S IN E S S  F IR M

Marf^
THURMAN REDDEN SALES COMPANY

" D is tr ib u to r  o f Schlitz and F a ls ta ff B e e r"

; f'ri bidden Sales Co. Is 
at 503 N. Front in Fort 

phooe BD 6-3291. The 
illti or Falstaff on a 

beer wsrk.s it as a sup- 
■oduct. Beer quality is a 

(t| king to itfefine and diffi- 
(j explain, ^ h i l e  It is true 

port tvewB are made from 
beale ingredients of

hops, cereals and ferments. It 
seems that by (following the same 
technical routine, the finished 
product would be Identical. But 
such is not the case with Schlitz 
and Falstaff, the most popular 
beers you can buy!

In making this delightful bev
erage, a very simple procedure 
is followed, and yet. it is so full

of technical points that it is ex
ceedingly complex. Each stage of 
its production calls for the watch
ful care of highly trained experts, 
men who are not only technicians, 
but also experienced In the deli
cate task o f tastemasters.

The brewers of Schlitz and of 
Falstaff know, how to bring out

Political Cadender 

Of 1964 Events
March *3— Primary committee 

meets to make up ballot for 1st 
primary.

April 13— Absentee voting be
gins for first primary.

.April 3S— Absentee voting for 
first primary closes.

May 3—Date of Precinct Con
vention.

May 3 — First Primary election.
May 9— Date of county conven

tion.
Magr 37— Absentee voting be

gins for second primary.
June 3 — Second primary ab

sentee balloting ends.
June 6— Sorend primary elec

tion.
Nov. 3—General Election.

DORIS COLEMAN of Longview, 
La., is the newest member of the 
Arkansas Travelers, the girls bas
ketball team that will play the 
Rankin All-Stars Saturday night. 
She scored 4,147 points in 150 
high schco games for an average 
of 31 percent. Gametime is 8:00 
p.m. in the RHS gym.

For glorious burgers
CheezMiiz'em!

CiieezUllliz
the full flavor, just as a good 
cook knows how to bring out the 
full flavor in food. In making 
this Good Neighbor Review o f 
Fort Stockton, we are pleased to 
compliment Thurman Redden 
Sales Company ur>on the super
ior quality of beer which they are 
distributing.

Spoon it!
into hot foods

Heat It!
for cheese sauce

Spread it!
for snacks

| C R A F T * S  amazing
pasteurized process cheese 

spread for dozens of 
fast c/ieese treats

n i
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t L.tSSiriKI) AI» KATFS for thr 
lUnkin N>us; per word,
per iikkuc. Minimum rbarrr of 
5Ur prr ad whrn paid in cash. 
$1.00 mi'iimuni rharee on sill 
adk put on rharcc account un> 
irss advertiser has standinf ac> 
roivit with The News.

Sih„«|
' Continue;:

hX)K RENT: Smai; fumiahed 
house, all bills paid Also, nice 
bedrooms. Mrs Zack Monroe, 
phone MYrtle 3-2365

nilll{<Mintl1)UIUS
POTATOES

10 LBS.

39e
LEMONS

LB.

19c
5 Lb. Bag

ORANGES 59e
FOODS

B R E A D E D lO-oz. Pkg.

SHRIMP 59e
lO -O Z. P KG . 2 FOR

STRAWBERRIES 43c
Ckolce, MEATS

PO RK LB.

STEAK 49c
C A LF LB.

LIVER 49c
V E A L LB.

CUTLETS 69c
Peyton's English Style LB .

BACON 45c
FR E S H  G R A D E  A LB.

FRYERS 3tc
P E Y TO N 'S Lb. Pkg.

FRANKS 49c
C H U C K LB.

[.CAST 45e
Fresh Ground 3 LBS.

HAMBURGER ST

S uprem e Choc. Fudge

SANDWICH
S H O R T E N IN G

OPEN STOCK. Hull Oven-Proof 
Potters-. Mosaic Pictures. Fine 
gift item selections at the Ran
kin Drug.

Foilwjig 'iail 
awards arevi a 
Public Bdioou 
headed by Re 
Benedictm 
White U to tiiK 

The enure , 
planned to kit 
hour.

Snowdrift .69
S U N L IT E

GLliO
5 LBS.

SI.
M IR A C L E  W H IP

SALAD DRESSING
Q U A R T

59c
Srokely's 303 Red P itted 2 FOR

Cherries
K O U N T Y  K IS T

CORN
2 CANS

G A N D Y 'S

ICE CREAM
H alf-G allon

S T O K E L Y 'S  NO . 2V2 C A N  3 FOR

Peaches $1
W A L D O R F

TISSUE
G U A R D IA N

COG FOOD
3 CA NS

V A N  C A M P 'S 4 CA NS

M o u n ta in  Pass 303 can

TOMATOES
2 FOR

S U N L IT E  or M E A D S

BISCUITS
3 CANS

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

W e G ive S & H G reen Stamps —  Double on W ednesday Purchase o f $3.00 or M ore

-V. " -t r-jft-!

WANTED: Man for profitable 
Rawleight Business in Upton 
County. Good living at start. 
See or write Rawlelgh's. Depart
ment TXB-I361-101. Memphis. 
Tennes-see.

IF YOU RE driving down t h e  
road, and «ee our P.na ^tatlon. 
and it s on your .vide so >cu 
don’t have to make a u-turn 
through traffic and there arn’t 
SIX cars waiting and you need 
gas or tires or a can of bean;, 
or something, please stop in

HOOKKKEPINO, BIIXINO AND 
CI.EHIC.M service AI.SO com 
petent Income Tax return work 
Contact Mrs P V Brown o r 
Phone Myrtle 3-276C

fX)R SALE: U.sed Standard Royal 
Typewriter Formerly used in a 
school lor teaching purpoaes. In  
top-rate condition $35 at The 
News.

TOOL RENTALS
Power Saws. Drills. Pipe Tools, | 
Cement Mixers, Waxers, Sand
ers, Buffers, Post llnle Dlggen, 
Hand Tools, Etc. By hour, day 
or week. Reasonable.
RED B L U F F  L U M B E R  C O . |

Phone MY 3-2492

R A N K IN  M A S O N IC  L O D G E  

'/C V  N O . 1251
Stated M eeting  N ig h ts  
2nd and 4th Thursdays  

7:30 P. M .

NORMAN ELROD
Real Estate 

Insurance
and

fr A U T O  
L IF E

H O U S E H O L D
(r F IR E

☆  T R IP
Com plete Real Estata  
Service

Res, Ph. MY 3-2*90 
Office Ph. MY 3-24*’̂  

Ford Theatre Bldg. 
RANKIN. TEXAS

S c o u t  Sh(j!j

<Contlnu(c --fV Hat w<

In aUditic- ■ Jaak;*
and exh:b;t__
there will bt ; - | i  VtakU 
out the ^ Junior 
firearm. ov ^  IV 
Sundiri-ii $  
of the ouiiiU5(i.̂ l 

Out-of-to«r. ■ 1̂  *®- 
\lde.1 with 1.2. p  were J 
w i&h I I I  an a

T2iis ..̂  r r  V v R i  b 
the best ahon 'Tb 
the public a | I^rn, I 
Tlcket.>i are y  U n i; I  
children are! »  
led by pares’.' ^

County
baaed on ;anp> 
erty and rea ,
laat year Aj Seott
cent of the rr̂ « .  93.7B

allowed aa t John 8

percentage vine W.714;

»  are f 
- thoee :

life of the liSf
Another fesfiX' 

an explanatior, if HER 
farm on tn.«:-j 
le* are given ’ 
protXHlure for o 
gain. Also an • 
preciation tr.fi- . 
tlonal first .vet’ 
given

Other sectioa 
cover the inipc 
cord." farm 
farm inventoria 
and thefts, 
completing the 
more

CJoples of the 
Guide may be 
charge from U* 
office. A <opf 
handy for refer 
ters conceminf

ID

PIT
To U'ok V

F o r Your
tnf

J. E. CUI 
BARBER 

808 Mai

JOHN A. 
wTroK.>'t'‘
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